LADY BERRY
said that over thirty-five years ago ether was used at the Belgrave Hospital for Children as the routine anesthetic in all cases except those of quite young infants. For tonsils and adenoids a deep initial ancesthesia was demanded and the operation was usually carried out without further administrations. The procedure was much like that now followed at Great Ormond Street, except that Clover's inhaler was used. She came to the Belgrave Hospital as a newly-qualified resident imbued with the then ordinary idea that chloroform was the ideal aneesthetic for children, and was surprised to find how well ether was taken. Though she seldom used chloroform now, she did not think this drug was the deadly poison some of the remarks made would seem to infer. Formerly she had been for twenty years ana3sthetist to another children's hospital where chloroform was practically the only ansesthetic employed. There had been no fatality and very few cases causing any anxiety.
Dr. H. W. FEATHERSTONE
pointed out that ethyl chloride should be employed as a " single-dose" anaesthetic. On more than one occasion, as the dental surgeon had not completed the extractions, a further dose of 2 or 3 c.c. was administered, with the result that the child sank again into deep anesthesia and could not be roused for four or five minutes. He (Dr. Featherstone) said he had had a considerable experience of gas and oxygen, at the Birmingham Children's Hospital, in operations for hypertrophic stenosis of the pylorus, and had found it preferable to employ a very small gas bag, e.g., of half a gallon capacity, in dealing with these tiny patients whose tidal air was of extremely limited volume.
Mr. R. J. CLAUSEN said he agreed with Dr. Sington as to the usefulness of ethyl chloride. Was its use prohibited at the London Hospital (as he had heard from a colleague), and if so, why ? He pointed out that though for dental work in clinics, &c., the closed method was preferable for its speed, vomiting was less frequent after the use of the open method. For dental work in small children he had also frequently administered nitrous oxide by the nasal method, with good results. Dr. Sington had not said much about maintenance of antesthesia; at the Queen's Hospital for Children, ethyl chloride open ether was used as a routine anaesthetic for induction, after which he (the speaker) preferred to employ ether vapour with oxygen. He said that he also agreed with Mr. Magill as to the value, in many types of case, of intratracheal ether.
